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The PrinciPals
All Affiliated Colleges

Gondwana UniversitY,
Gadchiroli

Sub: lnter-collegiate competitions on celebration of National Mathematics Day'

Dear Sir,

It is great pleasure for us that the Anand Niketan Coliege' Anandwan' Warora

in collaboration *itt, coni*una university Gadchiroli is organizing Inter-collegiate

Model and seminar ""*o.,iri"" 
to observe "National Mathematics Day" for the

undergraduate students 
^-in 

W"an"'auy' 28th January 2015' The progrmme has been

organized under the auspices of science and Technology Resource Centre' Sponsored

by Rajiv Gandhi Science and Technology Commission Govt' of Maharashtra'

You are therefbre, requested to encourage the students of your college to

participateinthesaid"u""tin^o'd"'topopularizeandcreateinterestinMathematics'
The schedule of the programme is attached herewith' Please send your enuy

along with the name of pariicipating student-s on or before 20tl'Jan 2015 to

Dr. M.H. Durge (94045 ziql, ir'o'o tf Mathematics' Anand Niketan Coliege'

Anantlwan, Warora.
Please co-oPerate for success

Thanking You'

..
,, - --. 

t-

of the said Progtamme.

Yours faithtullY,

(Dr. M.C. Kale)
fifig. Priricipal

Alratd ;\jii:+{:an f ollege,
y'il!fi r;l.,viil:;i - iri&r0ra



COMPETI-TIOFIS

Prol;ramme Sch,edule

Dat<:: 28 ian 2015

Tim,:: 9:00arn to 5:30prn

Venue: Anand Niketan College, Anandwan ,Warora

l. Mathematical Model Presentation fol B.Sc. l, ll, IIIrd year students
2. Seminar Competition for B.Sc II & Ill year srr-rdents (only maths)

Notr::-

L Registration fee for each competition is Rs.50.

2. Plizes will be awarded for best perfomlance in each competitors.

3. C'ertitrcates of ltarticipation will be given to each prrticipant.

4. No T.A & D.A will be paid to the participrurts & faculty rnembers.

5. Pruticipant should report at the venue alorlg with college identity card at 9:00 arn"

slLarply.

6. E.ach college has to send two students for model e;<hibition and one student for:

s.3m1nar.
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AnanC Niketa4 College,
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